
 

 

 

Sunday 

 

Monday 

 

Tuesday 

 

Wednesday 

 

Thursday 

 

Friday 

 

Saturday 

 

WWW 

who, house, kick, 

over, quit 

 

    

 

  1.  

Make a list of words 

that rhyme with 

when. 

 

2.  

How many ways can 

you make the 

number 10? 

(ex. 1+9 =10 

       3+4+3 =10, 

12-2=10) 

3.  

Play a card game 

with Mom or Dad. 

4.  

Copy your WWW 

three times each. 

Say each word in a 

sentence.  

teacher, off, did, 

jumped, won’t 

5. 

Review counting by 

2s, 5s, and 10s to 

100. 

6. 

Ash Wednesday 

Lent Begins today. 

What does Lent 

mean to you? 

7. There were 9 

children on a 

bunkbed. How many 

ways can the 

children be on each 

bunk? (ex: 1+8=9) 

 

8. 

Make a list of the 

healthy foods you 

have eaten today. 

9. 

Go on an energy 

hunt in your house. 

What items work 

because of 

electricity? 

10.  

Daylight Savings 

starts today. What 

do you notice about 

the amount of 

daylight today? 

11. 

March Break this 

week!  Enjoy the 

break!  Talk about 

what you will do this 

week. 

12. 

Pick ten word wall 

words and put them 

in alphabetical 

order. 

 

13. 

Get outside and 

enjoy the beauty of 

God’s creation. 

14. 

Say and or write a 

prayer thanking 

God for all the 

blessings in your 

life. 

 

15. 

Write 3 sentences 

about your March 

Break. Include what 

you did, who you 

were with, and how 

you felt. 

16. 

Enjoy spending time 

with your family. Do 

a kind act for 

someone in your 

family. 

 

17.   

Today is St. 

Patrick’s Day. Go on 

a green hunt. Make 

a list of green 

things. How many 

did you find? 

18. 

Copy out and say 

your WWW’s in a 

sentence:  

thing, rain, 

favourite, zoo, why 

 

19. 

Practice naming 

coins. Tell the value 

of each coin. 

 

20. 

First Day of Spring 

Spring starts today. 

Draw and label a 

spring picture. 

 

21. 

Look at your dinner 

tonight. Discuss 

what food groups 

your food fits in. 

 

 

22. 

How many dots do 

you see? How do you 

see it? 

 

23. 

The word wall word 

“made” has a magic 

e. Make a list of 

magic e words. 

 

24.  

Read a book with 

Mom or Dad. 

 

---------------------- 

31.  

Do a good deed! 

25.  

Review all the 

WWW. 

 

26. 

Find as many 

different ways as 

you can to make 20 

cents. 

 

27. 

Make a list of words 

that end with “er”. 

28. 

Write your last 

name 5 times. How 

many consonants 

and vowels are in 

your last name? 

29.  

Write the names of 

the weeks in order. 

Write the months 

of the year in 

order. 

 

30. 

Pick ten word wall 

words and count the 

number of syllables 

in each word. 



 

 
 

 
Word Work - Word Wall Word Review (112 Words) 

  
I have included all 112 words that your child will know by April. As of March 1st, we have learned 100 words. Feel 
free to go ahead and practice the new ones: (why, off, zoo, favourite, rain, teacher, did, won’t, jumped, thing, get, in) 
 
  
after  all am and animal are  
at be because best big boy 
brother but can car                       children can’t 
come day did do down eat 
favourite for  friend  from  fun get 
girl give go good had has  
have he  her here  him his  
house how I in is it  
jump jumped                kick like little  look  
made make                   me my new nice  
night no                        not of off old  
on                        out over  people play pretty  
quit                      rain ride said saw school  
see                      she sister some talk teacher  
tell                       that the them there           they  
their                    thing this  to up us 
very                    want was we went what  
where who why will with  won’t 
when you your zoo 
 
 
 
 


